
Booking your Boutique Camping is easy. Just follow these simple steps…
Choose your accommodation from the selection. 
Choose your bedding configuration.

Then you can book it or spread the cost of booking by choosing our Boutique Payment Plan on the payment 
Then make sure everyone in your party has a festival ticket too. No festival ticket, no entry.
You’ll receive an email confirmation of your accommodation so please check this has arrived.
You’ll receive your free car park pass in the post shortly before the festival.

UNDER 18S

Children aged 0-5 can sleep in your Boutique accommodation with you for no extra cost, as long as 
they have a festival ticket. 
However, please note that no bed or bedding will be provided, so please bring that with you.
Please note that not all types of accommodation have extra space though, so please check with us if you’re
not sure by emailing vipnation@livenation.co.uk.

All Under 18s who are older than 5 years old count towards the capacity of your tent, and must be booked in.

DON’T FORGET TO BOOK YOUR FESTIVAL TICKETS TOO…

Festival tickets must be booked in addition to your Boutique accommodation. You can book the correct ticket for 
Boutique Camping here.

ADDITIONAL BOU TIQUE GUEST PASS

If you have friends who want to visit you over the weekend in Boutique Camping you can 
buy them a Boutique Guest Pass. 

Then you can have a cocktail by the fire bowls and get ready with them.The only thing you can't do is host a sleepover. 

You can purchase up to 2 additional Guest Boutique Passes for your accommodation when you book. Guest Boutique 
wristbands will allow entry to the Boutique Campsite and facilities, but there will be no additional bedding or car park 
passes, or further provision included. 

Obviously they must have a festival wristband too for their own campsite.

If you have any questions:
Please contact us at vipnation@livenation.co.uk

HOW TO BOOK


